FOR SALE
RIG 23
OILWELL E-2000
Built in 1981, partly recertified in 2018

MAST
Type: Tumeric - Cantilever Mast
Clear Height: 147 ft (44.8 m)
Max. Hook Load Capacity: 1,300,000 lbs (590 t) @ 14 lines

SUBSTRUCTURE
Type: Tumeric - Raised Floor 31 ft
Setback Capacity: 600,000 lbs (272 t)
Rotary Capacity: 1,300,000 lbs (590 t)
Height underneath Rotary Beams: 24.6 ft (7.5 m)

DRAWWORKS
Type: Oilwell E-2000 - Double Drum
Drive: 4 –Q with joystick
Rated Input Power: 2000 HP
Emergency/Parking Brake: Lindan
Auxiliary Brake: Baylor Elmagco 7838

RIG POWER SYSTEM
Drive: electric via public grid
Emergency backup Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3508
Nominal Rated Power (each): 800 kW
Emergency Backup Generators: 2 x Leroy Somer
Apparent Power (each): 1400 kVA
Transformer Station: Fest AG
Power (690V): 5,000 kVA
Wattless Current Compens. (stat. / dyn.): Fest AG
Electric- Wave Filter: Fest AG
SCR/ MCC Unit: Bentec

BLOWOUT EQUIPMENT
BOP closing unit: Cameron
Volume: 795 gal (3,010 ltr)
Choke- & Kill Manifold: Cameron - 10.000 PSI WP

MUD TANK SYSTEM
Actice Tank System Capacity: 1,510 bbl (240 cbm)
Reserve Tank System Cap. (Vertical Silos): 943 bbl (150 cbm)

SOLIDS CONTROL EQUIPMENT
Shale Shaker: 4 x MI Swaco
Desander: 3 x 10"
Desilter: 24 x 4"

INCLUDED EQUIPMENT/SYSTEMS
Skidding System: NOV Iron Roughneck IR- 30120
Soft Torque Bentec Mark III
Power Slips: Drilling Instrumentation
Colour Camera System: Anti Collission System (ACS)-Bentec
Soundproofed Equipment: Soft Pump System-Bentec
Feedoff Control System-Bentec

SEPARATE MODIFICATIONS/UPGRADES ON REQUEST
Complete Inspection and Recertification acc. API 4G
Mast Modification for vertical erection
2 x 2200 HP Mudpumps and 500 bar circulation system